
Are you sure you won’t use the gift cardAre you sure you won’t use the gift card

that your friend gave this Christmas? If so,that your friend gave this Christmas? If so,

then why don’t you sell the card online or atthen why don’t you sell the card online or at

a mall kiosk or in a grocery store? There area mall kiosk or in a grocery store? There are

several websites where you can sellseveral websites where you can sell

unused gift cards unused gift cards for almost 97% of theirfor almost 97% of their

valuevalue ..

You also have the option to trade your giftYou also have the option to trade your gift

card for the one you actually want. Thiscard for the one you actually want. This

would at least help you avoid wastingwould at least help you avoid wasting

money and get some lucrative money and get some lucrative monetarymonetary

benefitsbenefits  too. too.

You can You can cash out your gift cardscash out your gift cards  at: at:

1. Mall Kiosks and other stores1. Mall Kiosks and other stores

2. Grocery store machines2. Grocery store machines

3. Online auctions and classified3. Online auctions and classified

4. Online gift card resellers4. Online gift card resellers
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the reader with legal advice, or substitute for legal advice from an attorney.
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